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Act,11 which requires, among other
things, that the NASD’s rules be
designed to prevent fraudulent and
manipulative acts and practices,
promote just and equitable principles of
trade, and, in general, protect investors
and the public interest. The NASD
believes that extending the expiration
date of IM–2210–5 and Rule 2210(c)(3)
will provide the additional experience
necessary to fully analyze and evaluate
the provisions.
B. Self-Regulatory Organization’s
Statement on Burden on Competition
The NASD does not believe that the
proposed rule change will result in any
burden on competition that is not
necessary or appropriate in furtherance
of the purposes of the Act, as amended.
C. Self-Regulatory Organization’s
Statement on Comments on the
Proposed Rule Change Received from
Members, Participants, or Others
Written comments were neither
solicited nor received.
III. Date of Effectiveness of the
Proposed Rule Change and Timing for
Commission Action
Because the foregoing proposed rule
change does not:
(i) Significantly affect the protection
of investors or the public interest;
(ii) impose any significant burden on
competition; and
(iii) become operative for 30 days
from the date on which it was filed, or
such shorter time as the Commission
may designate, it has become effective
pursuant to section 19(b)(3)(A) of the
Act 12 and Rule 19b–4(f)(6)
thereunder.13 At any time within 60
days of the filing of the proposed rule
change, the Commission may summarily
abrogate such rule change if it appears
to the Commission that such action is
necessary or appropriate in the public
interest, for the protection of investors,
or otherwise in furtherance of the
purposes of the Act.
The NASD has asked the Commission
to waive the 30-day operative delay. The
Commission believes waiving the 30day operative delay is consistent with
the protection of investors and the
public interest. Such waiver will allow
the pilot to operate without interruption
through August 31, 2005. For these
reasons, the Commission designates the
proposal to be effective and operative
upon filing with the Commission.14
11 15

U.S.C. 78o–3(b)(6).
U.S.C. 78s(b)(3)(A).
13 17 CFR 240.19b–4(f)(6).
14 For purposes only of accelerating the operative
date of this proposal, the Commission has
considered the proposed rule’s impact on
12 15
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IV. Solicitation of Comments
Interested persons are invited to
submit written data, views, and
arguments concerning the foregoing,
including whether the proposal is
consistent with the Act. Persons making
written submissions should file six
copies thereof with the Secretary,
Securities and Exchange Commission,
450 Fifth Street, NW., Washington, DC
20549–0609. Copies of the submission,
all subsequent amendments, all written
statements with respect to the proposed
rule change that are filed with the
Commission, and all written
communications relating to the
proposed rule change between the
Commission and any person, other than
those that may be withheld from the
public in accordance with the
provisions of 5 U.S.C. 552, will be
available for inspection and copying in
the Commission’s Public Reference
Room. Copies of such filing will also be
available for inspection and copying at
the principal office of the NASD. All
submissions should refer to file number
SR–NASD–2003–126 and should be
submitted by September 11, 2003.
For the Commission, by the Division of
Market Regulation, pursuant to delegated
authority.15
Margaret H. McFarland,
Deputy Secretary.
[FR Doc. 03–21449 Filed 8–20–03; 8:45 am]

Baghdad, most of which pertain to the
Jewish community, imported from
abroad for temporary exhibition in the
United States, including restoration
necessary thereto, are of cultural
significance. The objects are imported
pursuant to an agreement with the
foreign owner or custodian. I also
determine that their temporary
exhibition or display by the National
Archives and Records Administration,
or another educational or cultural
institution, is in the national interest.
Public Notice of these Determinations is
ordered to be published in the Federal
Register.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: For
further information, including available
descriptive materials, contact Lorie J.
Nierenberg, Assistant Legal Adviser for
Public Diplomacy and Public Affairs,
Office of the Legal Adviser, U.S.
Department of State (telephone: (202)
619–5078). The address is U.S.
Department of State, SA–44, 301 4th
Street, SW., Room 700, Washington, DC
20547–0001.
Dated: August 18, 2003
Patricia S. Harrison,
Assistant Secretary for Educational and
Cultural Affairs, Department of State.
[FR Doc. 03–21573 Filed 8–20–03; 8:45 am]
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Culturally Significant Objects Imported
for Exhibition Determinations: Cultural
Artifacts From Iraq
Department of State.
Notice.

AGENCY:
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SUMMARY: Notice is hereby given of the
following determinations: Pursuant to
the authority vested in me by the Act of
October 19, 1965 (79 Stat. 985; 22 U.S.C.
2459), Executive Order 12047 of March
27, 1978, the Foreign Affairs Reform and
Restructuring Act of 1998 (112 Stat.
2681, et seq.; 22 U.S.C. 6501 note, et
seq.), Delegation of Authority No. 234 of
October 1, 1999, and Delegation of
Authority No. 236 of October 19, 1999,
as amended, I hereby determine that the
historic and modern books, documents,
parchment scrolls, and other items
discovered in early May 2003 in the
basement of the Mukhabahrat in
efficiency, competition, and capital formation. 15
U.S.C. 78c(f).
15 17 CFR 200.30–3(a)(12).
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Bureau of Political—Military Affairs:
Directorate of Defense Trade Controls;
Notifications to the Congress of
Proposed Commercial Export Licenses
Department of State.
Notice.

AGENCY:
ACTION:

SUMMARY: Notice is hereby given that
the Department of State has forwarded
the attached Notifications of Proposed
Export Licenses to the Congress on the
dates shown on the attachments
pursuant to sections 36(c) and 36(d) and
in compliance with section 36(f) of the
Arms Export Control Act (22 U.S.C.
2776).
EFFECTIVE DATE: As shown on each of
the twenty-eight letters.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Mr.
Peter J. Berry, Director, Office of Defense
Trade Controls Licensing, Directorate of
Defense Trade Controls, Bureau of
Political-Military Affairs, Department of
State (202 663–2700).
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Section
36(f) of the Arms Export Control Act
mandates that notifications to the
Congress pursuant to sections 36(c) and
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